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Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glaaa-l- .

correctly. U. 8. Bank. Bldg.

The Hike will hold one of their in-

formal dances tomorrow evening at the
Elk club, beginning at U o'clock.

The Hob Nob has received a large
shipment of Star Brand crochet tbreid.
Any size, 10c a ball this week. tf

The Boseburg basketball team will
play the Bonior hic.li school basketball
team Tuesday evening at the gymnuai-ur-

of the high school.

0. H. P. Cough Byrup will stop your a

cough. No cure, no pay. For sale it S.

the Opera Houaa Pharmacy, tf

Th Salem Festival Chorus will meet
this evening In the parlors of the First
Presbyterian church and begin their
rirst rehearsal r "The crusaders." at

Sr. Stone's Drug Store.

The demon grippe called at the gen-
era) delivery window of the local post
office and found Oscar Ditulnp on duty.
Coiisoquontly, Mr. JHinlup is staying H.
Home a few days.

Dr. Stone's drug store. to

Eertrlo oaths and massage under
your physician's directions. N. N. Ira
os. 18 Uubbard Bldg. Phone 535. tf

A constitution will be adopted this
evening nt the business meeting of the
Loyal Hons of tho First Christian
church at their meeting to be held in
the churca parlors.

Notice to the Publlo.
The gnrbage dump at the Snlcm Tile
Mercantile company s grounds will

no aisconuiiuen. norenner nil gar-
bage, until further notice, will be tak-
en to the penitentiary grounds, just
Aiitli at ItiA nAiiltniit!niv

CUAB. F.LOIN,
Jan. 24. - Ctly Recorder.

The picked team from the Y. M. C,
A. played a practice game with tho
tenin from the Mute school Saturday
night which resulted In a victory for
tho r. M. v. A by a score of 43 to 11.

Estee and tailors, at 128
Souta Liberty, back of Hank of Com- -

111. In All nt I.IU.I.s ...
pairing and Satisfaction is
our aim.
at. i. 'i.. i

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Lincensed Lady Em-balm- er

at

,' Moderate Prices ;

Latest Methods Aret.
Found Only At

Celine Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ore.
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HOUSE OF QUALITY

Hygrade cigars are Salem made and
well made for 3 cents.

Sine Saturday morning, the river
has risen more- than five and a hnlf
feet and this morning was at tho 0.7
feet gunge above low water, und ris-
ing. The ruiul'nll sinco Sunday morn-
ing was .18 of an inch.

Artisans attention. Masquerade dance
Wed. evening, Jan. "0. Moose hall.

The contract for the brick work of
the Woodhurn school, to bo erected nt

cost of $20,000, haa been secured by
A. Hughes of this city. The Wood-bur-

work will begin as soon as Mr.
Hughes has finished the brick work of
the building.

The do Oogorza Concert will be given
tho Grand theatre February 7th,

prices $2.00, limited number at $l.fiO
and 1.00 sales for subsribors only,
next Saturday morning at the Grand.
.Subscribe at Music stores,

Postmaster August Huckestetn, John
Farrur, assistant poslomnstor, and

William May, watchman at the post- -

office, went to Portsnd this morning
aitena tno preinilnnry trial before

tho Federal court of John Scofield,
charged with robbing tho mails.

Attention of Hie Lyceum patrons is
called to the lecture next Wednesday,
January 20, by Judge Alden.

Come forth all ye champion checSner
players. Vt. I,, Bryant will play a sim-
ultaneous gams with all the would-b- e

champions in tho city tomorrow even-
ing, beginning nt 8 o'clock, in the
club rooms of tho 8alein Checker and
Chess club, over tiio Frank 8. Ward
drug store.

Do not fail to hear Judge Alden at
tho armory Wednesday evening. He is
ono of our greatest lecturers.

The Her. R. N. Avtuon, of the rinrt
Methodist church, will preach the com-
mencement sermon before tho nikl year
graduating class of tho Hnlem high
school next Bunday morning, The ser-
mon will be preached at the First
Methodist church.

.Owing to the Increase of the sheet
music .business, Oeo, C. Will has em-
ployed the services of Miss Dickson,
formerly of tho Clove
pany, of Portland.

Paul Meyers and Carl Saucey, the
two young men arrested by the Albany
police on a charge of short changing
tho Spa, were fouud to be the wrong
men when they were brought back to
this City for and Woro
released.

The d Ooaoru Connurt will ha rtmn
the Grand theatre 7th,

prices j.uu, a limited number at il.IiO
and 1.00. sales for aubsribers only,
next Saturday morning at the Grand.
Subscribe at Muslo stoics,

Robert Burns,, birthday will be duly
celebrated tomorrow evening at the
First Congregational church, in accord-
ance with eustom here
more then 25 jresrs too by John Miu-t- o

and Judge ft 11. D'Arey. The even-
ing will be passed with short talks by
Judge William Gnllowsv, John Iiayne,
Rev. James Klvin and Judce P. II, D'-
Arcy and the singing of Scotch soiiiis
by William MxGilchiiat.
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The de Gogorza Concert will bo given
at the Grand theatre February 7th,
prices $2.00, a limited number at $1.50
and $1.00 sales for subsribcrs only,
next Saturday morning at tho Grand.
Subscribe at Music stores.

"The Indians of the Pacific Coast"
is the subject of a lecture to be de-

livered this evening at 8 o'clock in tho
Willamette university chapel by Prof.
Leo Frnciitenberg, Ph. D. The profes-
sor was formerly a member of the fne-ult- y

of Columbia university and is now
representing Smithsonian Institute in
tho study of tho American Iudian.

The Loyal Sons of the First Christ-
ian church will hold a special business
moetiii" in their club room tonight, at
this meeting tho boys will adopt a new
constitution for the class. After tho
business is transacted, a light lunch-co-

will be served.

Having been challenged by the com-
mercial club champion players, the Sa- -

lcm Chess and Checker club is holding
a series of tryout games in order to de-

termine who is who, bofore naming the
men who will represent thcin w'aen the
chnllcngo of the commercial club is ac-

cepted. The match games will prob-
ably begin next week and will be hold,
at the commercial club.

.' Card of Thanks.
We Wish to thank our many friends

who havo kindly shown their sympathy
during the last illness and death of our
luving wife and daughter.

MHS. M. A. WHITE.
GKOKGU 1IAXSIIAW

AND FAMILY.

On account of the shortage of logs,
the Spaulding mill will remnin shut
down until Wednosday morning. The
water has been bo low that logs could
not bo towed from tho mouth of tho
liiickiuiuute. But with the rising of
tho river, the City of Eugene was sent
up tho river add will tow a rnft of
logs to tlio mill beforo Wednesday
morning.

Honors were almost even In the bas-
ketball games played Saturday after-
noon between tho Washington and
Grant junior high schools. In the
gnmes betweeu tho first teams of each
school, Washington won with a score
of 2ft to 10. But the second team of
the Grant school played to better luck
and defeated tho second team of Wash-
ington by a score of 10 to 7.

At the annual meeting of the Salem
Fruit Vnloii Saturday Charles L. y

was elected president of tho
board of directors, Lloyd T. Reynolds
was chosen t and W. 8.
Walton, secretaryi Robert C. Taulus
was elected manugcr. A new drink,
"Aiiplcju" put out by tho Xorlhwest
Fruit Products Co,, was introduced and
about SO gallons wore consumed b,

74 members present.

A district meeting of the Knights of
Pythias will be hold Tuesday evening
at tno Aici ornaca nan to do auonnca
by delegates and members of the
lodges from Dallas, Independence,

Hubbard and Pilverton. Wit-Inr-

Marks, itrand chancellor, of Al
bany, will deliver the address of the
evening. Lief Finseth, of Dallas, dis
trlct deputy will preside. The evening's
exercises will incluilo short talks by
visiting members and a banquet. Fully
150 visiting members are expected to
be present.

WUUe-WUli- e boya are a thing of the
past among the seniors of the senior
nich school, instead or wearing a
boiled shirt and stiff cuffs, the seniors
will now nppear during thinking hours
dressed In a regulation lumberman's
outfit, with a genuine woolen shirt and
corthifcov tronncm nt a brantiful Rand
color. The boys appeared in their new
eabcrnashery this morning, and accord-
ing to the rules, which are as strict as
those of the Modes and Persians, the

Rev. George F. Holt To Be

Pastor Baptist Church

At i meeting held yesterday morn-
ing at the Baptist church, the Eev.
George F. Holt, D. D., - was elected
pastor Dy an unanimous vote oi me
congregation and officers. He will ar-
rive in the city to take up his work
about the first of March.

For the past eight years, the Rev.
George F. Holt has been pastor of the
Baptist church at Riverside, California.
He has held only three charges: Min-
neapolis, Waterloo, Iowi, and River-
side, California.

Dr. Holt is regarded by many of the
leading men in the Baptist church as
one of the strongest church men on
the coast. During his eight years with
the Riverside church, the Bible school
has increased its membership from 325
to 506, and the teachers from 26 to 42.
Tho .attendance of the church has al-

most doubled during his pastorate with
a gain of more than fifty per cent in
membership.

During the first week of a recent
evangelistic campaign, the attendance
was often 1,000 to 1,500.

Dr. Holt was chairman of the com-

mittee appointed by tiie church feder-
ation of Riverside to direct the local
side of the campaign.

corduroys and woolen shirts must bo
worn until the close of tho next sem-

ester. Under class men will bo per-
mitted to wear the regulation laundry
and their best trousers.

In order that the teachers may have
time to grade the papers at the close
of the semester, all the schools in the
city will bo closed Thursday and Fri-
day of this week. Tho second semester
will begin Monday morning, January
31.

A. B. Griffith, a patient of the Ore-
gon State Hospital for the Insane, elop-
ed this morning from the Cottage Farm.
Griffith had been nn inmate of the asy-
lum for some time and was outside on
parole working around tho Cottaee
farm. His home is rn Aumsville. He
was considered harmless.

Several local boys will appear in pre-
liminary boxing matches at, the smoker
to be given tonight nt Ryan's hall
Teko Grovesnor. the Salem Inch schon'
football star, will probably be matched
with Art Rodgers, another local mit
artist, and Harold McKinney and Fra-zie- r

ore slated for a skirmish. It is pos-

sible that Coach Clancy, of the hi'
school, will Teferoe the matches.

Governor Withycombe has set aside
.Tnnuory 2 as the date upon which the
citizens of this state will contribute to
the relief of tho 8,000.000 Jews who are
starving in the war ridden countries of
Europe. The U. 8. senato designated
January 27 as the dav to swell the Jew-is-

relief fund and tho governor maker
a special appeal to the citizens of th1
state to contribute on tliia date.

The fire prevention film. "The
will be shown at Ye Liberty

thpat.ro in the nenr future if the film
can b secured by Fire Chief Hntton
This film shows some of the principal
causes of fire and deals with tho pre.
vention of disastrous fires in crowded
cities. Manntrer Bligfi. of the Ye Liber-
ty, has promised to show the film for
the benefit of the prevention of fires in
this city.

The Pine drove Grange, of Hood Riv-
er county, has becun to worry about
the maintenance of Columbia highway
around Mitchell Point and today for-
warded to the state' highway commis-
sion asking that the commission set
aside $50,000 to keep the hiirhway in
condition and that this part of the hip''
way bo taken over by the state and
made into a state rond. The county
recently voted $75,000 in rond bonds
and it appears that the burden has
strained their resources until now the
cost of maintenance looms up as a form-
idable debt.

Seven cents for missions from the
founder of Robert college. The junior
congregation sermon at tho First Pres-
byterian church Soundny morning was
a story of Cyrus Hamlin who Inter be
came tho founder and president of
Hubert college .n Constantinople, no
was just a lad starting out for a duy
of fun at the villago fair. His mother
iravo him seven cents with which to
buy his lunch and as she gave it to
him siio said, "Now, laddie, I hopo
that you will pass Mrs. Farrar's and
put one or two cents in the contribu-
tion box thero." He stnrtod off and
thought, "Pshaw, I wish mother had
not said ono or two, I would bo willing
to give one cent." And then a little
later ho decided that he would give
the two and then be thought it would
bo selfish to give only two and keep
the other five for himself and finally
as he aproached Mrs. Farrar's house ho
thought, "Hang it nil I'll dump the
wholrt of it in mid have no more both-
er about it." And so he did. He had
to go without anv lunch that noon but
he Hays bimsolf ttial his interest in mis-
sions began with that seven-cen- t con-

tribution and he finally Invested his
lifo In tho founding of the eolleio that
hns done much to shake the Turkish
Kmpir off its foundations.

For Sale
1 7i H. T. motor $150.00
1 Hobart Meat Grinder 1150.00

1 '30x30 Meat Block 115.00

60 feet Rail Racks, per foot 75c

Lard Press, Kettle and Renderer $60.00

Sheet Iron Meat Smoker $7.60

1100 lb. Beam Scale .... $27.50

Westacott-Thielso- n

Company

150 North HJga. Street

J COURT HOUSE NEWS t

The jury returned a verdict of not
guilty in the case of the State against
Jessie Austin, charged with conversion
of funds, late Saturday evening. This
case was brought at the instigation of
Kate Couper, who claimed that the late
John Beach, father of Mrs. Austin, left
Mrs.. Couper $200 by the terms of his
will. It appeared, however, that in the
presence of witnesses Mr. Beach Inter
changed his will so as to exclude Mrs.
Couper from the legacy. Mr. Couper
charged that Mrs. Austin converted the
$200 to her own use and the defendant
was brought from Arizona to stand trial
on the charge. Carson & Brown appear-
ed for Mrs. Austin.

Minnie Taylor tins brought n suit for
a divorce from William W. Taylor on
the grounds of desertion. The com-

plaint states that they were married
in Coos county in 1007 and have one
child, Catherine Ann Taylor, aged five
and one-hnl- f years. Mrs. Taylor alleges
that her husband took her to Alaska
with the intention of causing her to be-

gin suit for divorce and that he sent
her home to her parents and has since
failed to contribute to her support. All
of the property rights have been set-

tled.

Under the new law any candidate for
nomination, in lieu of circulating a peti-

tion, may become a candidate by filing
a declaration of candidacy at the office
of tho county clerk and paying the
regular filing fee.' The filing fee for
county offices is $20, for district offices
within the county the fee is $5 and for
precinct committeemen there is no fil-

ing feo clinrgcd. Candidates for .the
nomination for state representatives
must pay a feo of $10 and file their
declarations at the office of the Secre-

tary of state.

Trof. M. S. Pitman, of Monmouth,
arrived in Salem today and started on n

trip over the county with County (School

Superintendent W. M, Smith. They will
pay official visits to about. 10 of the
schools of this county where school
rnlllics will be held.

Emmctt E. Arrel, of Aumsville, who
was nppointed district registrar for
Shaw, West Htnyton and Aumsville, was
relieved of his duties today by County
Clerk Gehlhnr. These district regis-
trars hold their office during the pleas-
ure of the county court and it. was
found that about s of the reg-
istrations sent in by Arrel hnd to be
returned oh account of errors and

Mr. Gehlhnr states that where
the registration is incorrect in the first
Instnnco that it is not only nn addi-
tional bother to tho office forco who
make up the precinct registers but it
cnuses the voter to again answer nil of
the questions and often the district reg-
istrars fail to make tho corrections and
then when the voter comes to the polls
he finds that ho is not registered
though he had been thinking for some
time that he was and that H is no
fault of the voter that the registrar
has failed to fulfill his duties.

Tho following appointments ns dis-

trict registrars were announced today
by County Clerk Gehlhnr: H. D. Mars,
Gervais; Fred O. Hudson, Mt. Angel;
John Outersnn, Detroit; E. M. Palmer,
Wacondnj H. W. Thooipliins, Rhaw; M.
A. Barber, Marion; I. D. Driver, of
Maclcay. w

C. B. Baker hns filed a suit in tho
circuit court against J. Frank Humph-
reys and others to collect the turn of
$1,600 alleged due on a scries of promis-hor-

notos. In addition to the princi-
pal and interest the plaintiff seeks to
recover $300 for attorney's fees. The
notes are secured by a niortgngo on
real property in this county.

Tho case of K. O. Moll against the
Roth Grocery company which was set
for today in department No. 1 of the
circuit court was settled and the case of
the Stato of Oregon ngainst Fred

was called at 2 o'clock and the
selection of jurors begun. MeClnrd is
charged with burning property with

to rob the insurer. Charles L.
and Guy O. Smith are represent-

ing the defendant.

Lloyd J. Hnuser and Paul H. Hniisor
today filed their certificate ot the of-
fice of the county clerk nssuming the
business name "The Salem Oun Store"
and hereafter the firm of Hnuser Bros,
will be known as the Salem Onn Store.

Thomas John Collinson Una declared
his intention to become an American
citizen at the offico of tho county clerk.
The petitioner was born in Canada and
camo to tho United States last year.

An inventory and appraisement filed
in tho probnte court today shows that
the estate of F. I,. Pound, deceased, con-
sists of a mortgage and other personnl
property to the valuo of $500. The ap-
praisers wero 8. M. Endlcott, M. F.
Phillips and W. C. Window.

Sheriff Esch returned to this cltv
yesterday with Adam J. Mishler in cus
tody. Mishler was arrested in Reno,
Nevada, on a charge of misnpporpria-tio-

of funds.

Resolved, That the United States
should adopt the essential features of
tho Swiss system of military training
snd service. This Is the subject to bo
debated by all the high schools this
winter In this part of the state. The
Salem negative team and Newberg af-
firmative teams will debate in Newhcrg
i rmay evening, wnuo tho Salem affirm-
ative snd Jefferson negative will de-
bate in this city, in tho high school
auditorium, Friday evening.

Walker Whiteside and his company
will nppear nt the opera house Friday
evening in "The Typhoon. " Nowadays,
it is difficult to distinguish between a
moving picture show and a traveling
trouble, but as Walker Whiteside is not
in the movies, those who really wish to
see a first rlsss performance will have
an opportunity Friday night.

Howard Jones wag arrested today by
Roy Bremmer, state deputy gamo war-den- ,

for shooting china pheasants. He
was taken beforo Judgo Webster and
fined $23 and costs.

R Individualism
In glasses is the keynote of eyeglass satisfaction.

We recognize the fact that no two cases are ever ex-

actly alike and our service consists in giving each
particular person the kind of glasses that are adapt-
ed and necessary for the correction of a particular
defect.

MISS A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,

208-20- 9 Hubbard Building. Phone 109

TRIP TO FRONT ENDS
WITHNEWS RUSTLERS
AGAIN IN SALONIKA

Note: Following is the seventh and
final installment of William (. Shep-
herd's uncensored Btory of tho allies re-

treat from Serbia. The previous install-
ment told of preparations for the
French retreat from IStrumnitzn, .where
Shepherd and other correspoirtKTfis were
spending the night, after visiting the
French front. Editor.

By William G. Shepherd.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Salonika, Dec. 11. Where the huge

French camp had been the night before,
nil was bare before morning. Smoking
cinders, here and there, showed where
the 4 o 'clock coffee had been made, but
the removal of the camp had begun at
3 o'clock in the morning, and by the
time, the newspaper men arose from
their cots in the hospital tent and went
outdoors to wash their faces in pnils of
cold water, tho French soldiers were
several miles down the valley rond their
wagons loaded with camp equipment.

There were explosions across the riv-

er, where a military road had been cut
along the face of the river embank-
ment.

" Artillery?" I asked a captain.
"Blasting," he explained. "Blow-

ing up the road."
"They take us to Krivolnk today,

don't thevf" a French reporter asked.
Did Not See Krivvolak.

"No. They don't," lie said, signifi-
cantly.

"But three days ago General Sarrnil
said we were to be taken to Krivolnk."

Krivolak was up the Vardnr valley
only 40 miles and the railroad on which
we were encamped led directly to it.

"But three days ago isn't today,"
said the officer. "See all these soldiers
marching along the railroad. Well,
they've come from Krivolak, I'm not
supposed to tell yon, but the fact is
we're evacuating Krivolak and the Bui-gar- s

are probably in it by this time."
Later developments showed that his

guess was a good one. At the very
time wo were talking of Krivolnk, the
Bulgarian cavalry was marching into
the place.

1. H. McMahon to Talk

About Bathing Beach

L. H. McMahun is billed to deliver
nn address tomorrow evening at tho
commercial club on the subject of a
municipal bathing bench. Through his
efforts more th.in any one man, tho
bathing bench was established last
summer. The attendance and success
of tho municipul bathing beach was so

far beyond what had been expected,
that several p.irtios soon began figur-
ing on establishing a beach in opposi-
tion to that of the city, to secure tho
beacii used last summer for personal
gniu. Mr. McMahon will deliver a few
remarks on the subject. The inir
grounds road will also recive its at-

tention, as there is a disposition to
build that road this summer, and if thoj
property owners on the present rond
will not support, a paving proposition,
to build tho road elsewhere. The organ-
ization of nn automobile club will al-

so come up beforo this mooting. Ot-

to J. Wilson will tell why Sniem should
organi.o such A club.

This meeting is open to tho public.
As mnuy are interested in a public
bathing beach, the fair grounds road
and an aiitomobilo club, the meeting
will nttract much attention, O. M. El-

liott, director of tho civic department
of the commercial club, will preside.

WIllAMETTE NOTES

Prof. Leo J. Frachtenberg, of tie
Sinithstniilan Institute, Washington, D.
C, will deliver an interesting lecture
this evening in thn chnpel of Waller
hall at 8:00 o'clock on tho Anthropol-
ogy and Origin of tho Pacific Coast In-

dian.
This lecture is thn fourth of tho fac-

ulty series and will bo given instead of
one by Iof. Helen Miller Henn, who is
ill. tho public Is invited to hear this
lecture.

Tomorrow evening Trof. Wallace
will give tho sixth of bis lec-

tures on modern drama, and his lec-

ture tomoruw evening will bo a consid-
eration of the plavs of Strindherir.

' The examinations for tho first semes-- 1

tor nro on In earnest today, the whole
week will be civen over to this en
joyable task, which overy student con
siders as ono or tho uccessury evils ol
tho college curriculum. At their con-
clusion a big post cx.im jubilee will be
held in the uwinnaiium and at this
timo individuals will bo given the priv-
ilege of expressing their pen tup feel-
ings.

Tho senior basketball team la plan-itiiil- t

on stalling a practice camo with
early in tho evening and after the',, ii, A n ;n k,,;

Registration will begin next Satur-
day and Monday of the next week will
be given over to registration; studies
will b resumed on Tuesday. The pres-
ent week, however, will be a quiet one
as every student considers it his or her
dutv to retire to the solitary sanctum

i.:. ...i .1. ...... . 'jivi mn ivt'iu uitii nunc 'iuci:vii IU v rum
'fur tho following days torturing exam,

We heard no more artillery fin
around Strumiiitza. The cannon hud
been dragged down from the nearby
hills and were being loaded on flat care,
while wo had brcukfust in the railroad
station.

It was noon when our military guide
led us to n box car in a freight train
mid told us to climb in.

We were starting back to the Greek
border. Not a singlo venturesome news-

paper man begged to remain. In our
train wero box cars loaded with fugi-

tive Serbian soldieu, with Seiliiau civ-

ilians who wero carrving with them
their household effects that they hail
been able to transport by hand; with
French soldiers whose feet were wrap-
ped in heavy sackings, victims of frort
bite. There were iiIho flat cars carry inir
cannon, hay and wood, and car9 with
high walls above which appeared tho
heads of tightly packed horses.

A Dramatic Retreat.
We were beating it, with the French,

(',.,, m Korliifi in n rctronf thfif will lllr- -

linns iic cnn'.nlcrcd one of the most, dra
matic events in the History of the war.

The two engines snorted for a min-
ute or two nnd finally got the loiitf
string of cms under way. We rollcil
slowly over tho Vardar bridge which
was blown up two days later and saw,
amid the girders, the ends of the long
fuses which were to be lighted at tho
lust possible moment.

The wagon rond to the Greek border
ran parallel to the railroad for many
miles and we overtook many wagon
trains. A French aeroplane roared
above us once, lieuding towind Krivo-- I

ink. In the mountains wo heard ntril-- j

lery booming and once or twice we saw
the flush' of big guns. These big guns)
musT Keep tiiikiiik inuuiy una nusny i'i
prevent the Bulgnrs front knowing that
a letrent wus under way. It was thes
few guns in the mountains which tho
British communication referred to when
it S'.,id, " Wc lost eight cauiion." Tho'
British Artillerymen stuck to these to
the last minute.

By night timo we wero back in Sa-

lonika.

Oregon Is Teaching

Science of Eugenics

The country will be saved if Oregon
folks have their way about it. Edu-

cators in the east have had their eyeu
on Oregon's ndvinced methods ' oT

teaching, mid tho law makers beyond
tho Mississippi have been watchinp;
Oregon's experiments in letting tho
people rule. And now conies the rt

from Miss Cornelia Marvin, stato
librarian, that from all parts of tho
state there is a c.ill for books on how
to raise children and on child hygiene.

With this desire on the part of tho
citizens of Oregon to join in the move-
ment lor better babies and hcnllhior
children, the tourist in future yearn
will find that Oregon possesses not
only many of tho scenic, wonders of tho
world, but also a lot of healthy young-
sters tiiat coud easily win out in a b.iby
show contest in tho effeto east,

A special dramatic entortalnment will
be given this evening lit the Oregon
State Training School for Boys. As part
of the entertainment, Mrs. Anna Rog-
ers Fish will rend, "Passing of tho
Third Floor Back."

John Tense, of Phippsburg, Me., re-
ceived an offer of H0 for one wheel of
nn old chaise, which originuf-l- y

come from Peabody, Muss. The wheel
is all handmado and is seven feet ono
inch iu diameter.

Phone 700

TAXI

SERVICE
Can for any Unit of day or

night. '

Good Oarage in connection for
storage of cars.

Seasonable Bates.

SALEM TAXI CO.
Oarage

open all moirp.
218 SUte Streot.

Watch a
leJEWELRY

ft Mice Lin of
Jewelry,

KARL NETJOEBAUER
Maaonle Bldf,
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